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Black Bottle Brewery to Celebrate 5th Anniversary by Tapping 40 of Their Own 
Beers 

 
 
Fort Collins, CO • November 15th 2017—Black Bottle Brewery announces a 5th anniversary party to take 

place on Saturday, December 12th. . When the Fort Collins based Brewpubs doors open at 11am they will have 

40 of their own hand made beers on tap. “At Black Bottle we celebrate beer daily, but it’s not often we have so 

many of our own beers on tap.” Said Tom Moseman, Head Brewer of Black Bottle Brewery. “With 40 beers on 

tap we will have something for everyone from Lagers to Stouts and a number barrel aged and sour beers. We 

like to clean out our cellar for the party.” he added. 

 

This is not the first time Black Bottle Brewery has done a 40 tap takeover. The Fort Collins, CO based Brewpub 

has taken over their own taps for the past 3 anniversary parties. Of the beers on tap, most will be of beers they 

have brewed throughout the year and held on to a keg for this occasion. These include their Great American 

Beer Festival 2015 winning “Friar Chuck Kolsch”, 2016 winning Belgian Tripel simply named “Tripel”, and their 

newest medal winning “Lichtenhainer” which won silver in the Pro-Am category this year. “Included in the tap 

takeover will be a couple of extremely special beers.” Moseman said. The day of the party they will be releasing 

not only their annual anniversary beer, Angry Elf, which is an American Strong Ale brewed with honey, 

molasses, maple syrup, brown sugar, and Saigon cinnamon, but 2 other special rare beers as well. 

“Dramamine” is the first beer the brewery ever brewed back in 2012. Only one keg of this barrel aged sour 

porter was saved for this special occasion. They will also be releasing “Gueze” which is a blend of a 3 year, 2 

year, and 1 year old Lambic. “We are super excited to be finally releasing our Gueze. It’s been three years in the 

making but some of the best sour beers take some time.”  said Moseman.  

 

Black Bottle Brewery gained worldwide press back in 2014 when they brewed “Cerealiously” a Milk Stout made 

with Count Chocula after buying out complete stores of the breakfast cereal. Not only will “Cerealiously Count 

Chocula” be on tap for the event but a Cap N Crunch Peanut Butter Crunch variant we also be available. Visit 

blackbottlebrewery.com for more information and check their Facebook event page out for a full list of beers at 

https://www.facebook.com/events/126139794746716/  

 

 

 

 

 


